
A PR.OORAM FOR RAI>IOBIOLOOICAL SURVEYS AT Tim ENlWITOlt TEST SITE 

Objective: To determine, quantitatively and qualitatively, the 
presence of radioaotopes in the plants and animals at the test site, 
in the northern Marshall•, eastern Carolinas, and other islands as 
far westward as the Palaua. From theae determinationa e1timataa can 
be made of the geographical distribution of radioactive contami
nants on land and in the ocean; of the radioactivity in foods 
eaten by the natives~ of radioactivity in tuna and other fish of 
the commercial fishery; of the concentration of apecific iaotopea 
by organism• and tiaaue1; of the biological fate of loua•lived 
isotope• (from pre•teat collections); of the vertical and hori
zontal distribution of contaminants in the ocean; &Dd of other 
relationship•. 

Program: The tJl>•• of surveya to be conducted, the area.a to be 
aampled and the kind of samples to be collected, are eaaentially 
the same as for the l.edwin1 Operation. Tha program, outlined in 
brief, ia as follows: 

I. Lagoon-atoll survey• - pre-teat and post-test 
A. Marshall and Caroline lalanda 
B. Palau - Saipan area. 

II. Standby surveys - durina taatin& operation. 

Ill. Oceanographic surveys - pre-teat and post•test. 

1· Lagoon-atoll surveys. - Surveys are to be made both before 
and after the teating period. Collectiona will include plants 
and animals from the island proper and from the reef, especially 
food items, as well aa water, plankton and soil. About 100 samples 
from each collecting area will be aelectad for quantitative measure
ment of radioactivity and from thia group a few will be chosen for 
analyse• for specific isotopes. The remainder of the collection 
will be kept in reaerve for uae in preparing additional aamplee if 
the analyns indicate that such are needed. 
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A.. Martball gd Caroline l•landa. - The baA for thia opera• 
tion 1• the lniwatok Marina BioloaJ.cal Laboratory. Area1 from which 
aarplea ar• to be obtained include Eniwetok, Bikini, Taongt, Utarik, 
l.oqelap, fonape, aa4 'h'U, or nearby atolla. theM area• have been 
a&11pled prnlo•aly acapt Taoqi, which 1• add.ad bacauae Taonai 
appear• to 1Ml la tbe path of a nortbllaat 8Ul'f•c• current from the 
liltisli ana, •• abon la a 1956 paper by Na .!1.!.!• four people 
can acoomplith till• .ta1ion in about 30 daya. Tha pre•teat survey 
1hould. ~- OOllflatacl aot l•tH than five claya before the fir1t teat, 
and ti. poat•ta•t lwr'laJ could. bqin within a week or two of the 
completion of dla teatlag proaram. 

1.. l•lu:l!&R!P •re· • Thi• operation i• b•Hcl at the l.oror 
ftal• Labor&tn'J of tM faaderbilt foundation in tlw Palaua. and 
4"1 *'' ftel\dr• fia14 npport from the 'faak force. The ialand• 
at vtdoll ...,1 .. ar• c.e k obtained iselude laipan, Guaa, Ulithi, 
Tap. and fal••· 'IMH talanda, from 1100 to 1700 clu weat of 
lniwtok, an ta tM path of tha main flow of tu Jlorth lquatorial 
currnt troa tu 11kilrl.•lniwetok area. One pr.-teat and three poet
taat eurvq• are to M •de within one year of the taatlng program, 
but at tlle tima wbicll the IUl'Veya are to be •de can be eatillated 
better after GD11pletioa of tha analyH• of the l.edviug aampl••· 
rour people an4 about 15 daya are required for each survey. 

ll· ftqAx ftn!fl• • During the t••tina proll'• GO aurv•y• 
would M •• other than requeeted for an .. raacy 1ttuation1 

IUCh •• occurred oa March 1, 1954. Two ~ at Bniwetolc., working 
on apectal probl .... would etand by durina tba te•ting operation 
for tlli• l•r¥ice. 

m. 0cenm•eNc bun•· - The ocaanoaraphic proaram ba• been 
cbaq-4 fro. tba plaa aubwUttecl in fe'bruary 1957, bacauae a auitabla •••"1 •• aot &'\'ailable. freaent plana call for a two-part ocaano
&r•pbic IJta'YSJ a:acl, taatatively, a cooperative tuna 1&aplina proaram 
vith the Japane•• •• a IUbatitute for the combination oceanoarapbic 
and fi•hina orut .. od.paally planned. 

'Dae firat part of tha oceanographic aarvay will be 1n cooperation with 
th• Off 1aa of laval l.eM&rch. Usina the Bydroaraphic Office v••••l tba 
"&ehobeth" • a we& to tm day cruiH will be •4e to determine the existing 
lnela of conu.inatiOD in the plankton and water near tba teat lites prior 
to tba initiation of Hardtack. 11mediately following tha Wahoo event, the 
l•bokth vtll 'be und to follow tha contaminated water we•tvard from the 
teat d.te for a period of two to three weeka. J>uriug this cruise, ONK will 
obtain the phya1c:al•oc.eanographic data and th• Univeraity of Wa•hington will 
evaluata the cont•mtnation in the water and plankton. 
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The tecond part of tu oc.eanoar•pllic ..... .,. will )e a thrH week 
crui .. , one month after lilardtack, for the. purpoH of atarainina tu 
coa.tami,DAtion in the water ancl pl.aukton b•twem U. teat eite aucl Quam. 
for th11 survey the d••troyer-e1cort "Silverttein" i.a. btaeD a11igned. 

The plau for N11pU.q tile tuna in the central aacl veatam racific 
are now beiq folWtlated.. A plan that would accompliah thia purpoae 
vou14 b• to aaaple the tuna at the pert where tha JapaneH ft.ahiq 
veaMla lad their catcll. If the aa.plea oan k ldattfte4 aa to place 
and data of captura tb.1a V0¥14 •• the 90at claairable •tbod of ...,una. 
Obtaillina tJle aaapl•• slloulcl be arraaged with JapwM fiabad.a1 ,.ople 
or other IC:lantiata alMi tba 1&11plea de?:'S4 witll tMa tf tUJ IO oaf.red. 


